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DOIRETIC eAD FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
11-0.101 Wood street,

INVITE the attention collagen! to their /arse stock
of }leenOoxods now opening,.od widen they ue

yreparcd to acl on %err stconstodalina tenna.
We coal! to conctuotlyreceiving (men goons du-

lug the wawa, uld retaseat w exataloatoon of our
cock by 'recentatereiar.on and caeca rintinag our
city. • . aug3l

BEGS I-essentially to Infolen his mouton/ Mends
and easterner, that he is justreceiving tds new

tan stock et CIAIIIIS, CA9SlitiknallO,and VEST.
/14 Gem! the neatest styles, .drP‘n4for the SPASsiach•
ins a tail and winter teased, l Thorn ‘..th,

eChe, and S.ed
Al

largepst, -moor foitionhble, and hes, sliver -inSad Umth
lyelirincountry,atlas eulistAibinent aeptP

nciaa
to Pistabargiu •

•

Sllg Pennsylvama Rail goad Colnpaery having
completed thy stole hoc or rail road to liollidaya-

ash, bet eeseeeling the Portage flan Road to
JOittgrOWC, and from thesee by boats toPi:obese:,
aro COW prepares to receive and forward menhir.
dire.prooacc, &e, to and from rmalugn vat Phila.delphia.

1he.- boats sill leave Alm depot of the company
daily(or Johnstatem there connecting With the dolly
train of cats fee Philadelphia, thus.insoring tne do.
livery of all freight to ralece:phel lelUde Lye days.

BELL & Llbilit.TT •

Agents fay Pa. IL lI.Co, Cued Basle, Pinsintrgh.
CZAR: &JIELLAB, Agents,

NEVI LOT OP SOLICIIIDID PIANOS,
111tale crsd Mrri I lagruments,

Ergs wilts token !tarp, No IStThird street

MY,‘hilL ni IZI d.EaI3 gER- h mppebeitetelt lyat Inhtaeha'
iist retained from the MM. With a
Matt distil end extencove suer/-men, of 1•1•.,.... of vehote5..) lea nod prices, selectedby himself, a... 0 al ea: eht e at the celthe,,,ea hooopooe.co Nunes • Una I. i. , eauDaubam, N. V...151111 alSlob.: lit No h ao,hl. 1 ) 1.a.,11,5selected toeabovefrom an Immt....a $.OOO Jun birthed by the abovemaker., ti,ey meumeted of onporior goodly and

tone, and will in all eases leco'd at NewVooklae•
tory retie, Parchater: will teemye a written xearant, With each i'lnno,enloing them to an exehouseor leuirn of mime if mood ,11:itC.C.• • • .

Alpo,a lot to spic,dl G..ithis, from the factory elSchnnota Man, ‘• • hey am a mmerh &facie,•no trn•ro,tedtrod, it no, rupenor, to any made toUm world.
1,0... fine relnenon of fate.. Cht:MneU

ntorr, Ceara ummots, ens r.enrosivand Mot.popular ir.C.MC,lost,luel.n.l.g Jenny rtmes aeltbritionam an atra

iORPHYA BURCti FIELD, al nerd% east carnetEt of mth and blarret ale-ell nee now supplied"rib a full assorm~t of tto +annul qualms, ofabove desirable Mods, and bavieg been purchasedItonrib.!uiLinitpliTiers exotic werrantudgenuirmde3
Jaa. lletapratt 6 Soda' Patient Soda Ash.
834ICnAsStoKir.,"afth e"t :¢I"SncLTrIVIdrri b:4%1;1 1:11' j
met month, per "AnitaItich,""Lurope,""lledin,”.ane
el et Mips, viz Ithrladelnhit and Saturnine, wars.,rid superior . In bothanunath and quality to any in themars et, for sale at the lowest price for cash and opproved bills,by PIfiIITCHELTBSS&este !Many street
Lr..urge Supplyofroll & Winter Good.ikTURPIIY & lICRCIIFIELD invite Ito attendou,LU, of borers to their lame stock of goods Adaptedfor the lesion, consisting to part of—Pik sad Cold Franco Al/scoria

Aga gadChangestle Poptlno,ga gad Ca
ore° Silks ula Toro Satins,Sib and Fancy Alpacas.

Soper Long bhatels, Low Price do, Packing Fian-ces, Welsa, at Cirocnsan Fiaadials, white
Flan-

.d notated. Their, stock of lIOUSEXP,F.P/PiOGOODS, such at Sheeting; Pillow Case Maslina,'Patio Diapers Toweling, Or.. is large, and lot
Pores for quaSty. liare,swill gad it to dicir adman•
iiagt to e

east
aan. Ice their stok testae aranginorth corner of Salt nod Markel its. antS • tiers,Lissa Phis Suporoodo allOthers

Charleston, Va., Sept 17, IPLOMr. ILE. Eellern—Your have. become.. poirisr In all this region of -easntey, as ter, moanmpereedeall others OS a Liatt or Anti-Bibani17eers, JAM}... ALEWIS;Extract ofLeder.)Purctagen will recollect that A.E. Sellers' LinPill, are the original and only lets and (imamLiver Pill, and may be bad at No 57 Wood at., and--druggitta generallyin the muride. and 'leanly.roamo
Dr. Cruraottli Extract ofTallow Dockand fiarsievarllla.
D IDTup to the largest Ms. batiks, cents/no mere1- of the pare Hood/meg torearanfin that any other
preparation extant which Is clacin.csily combinedwith the hamlet of Yellow.noce,the Emmet of WileCherry, md the Solemn of lie thus makme the mumthan nay other ...naps.r d3. 117e7 th'trerijrli 'e, ';,7ltite same lime pert.,/y free from all mineral golsons,allOthcannot be eat,/of any other tithe Sarispaillia compounds. The invalidshould beware of filcreary, leon,Quinine, Potash, lodine, Salphor, Amebic, and manyothermineral end metallic poisons eater into endform the attire bailsof moil of the Sareammitle andPanaceas of the any. Guy sorb Compound ExtentofTedium Data and Sarsaparilladon not comma •particle Of these substances, im sey pee can eerilyascertain by appiyme the reeersam- testaThe poison may occasionally remove dmease, htfthey so Ttlilite the blvd, end is. completely mareante thewholesystem wi th their benefit edema thats.thefirst cold, of the first stank ofdouse, prostratesthe paricasstrength,mid sebremse aten orbee to the

163111teen:timing torture, age ',teem. amother cumlentos% imposaibie and hopeless. Let all palace.,Sarsaparilla preparaums alone andusehorrors.'.[motoredExtort ofTellem Loth and Sampan/la,which ie thoroughly ea/ca.:ice, perfectly harmlessand
andtal

perely veget
ee.
able. 11 Mods ofdisease tzs/ matin

Serena, Caneeroas Tumors, Caawn.= Erupter.Erystpelea, Bile., Punales, or Pimplea on the FateChronic Sore Eyes, 'realer, Sena Head, Blew.tram, r: -.lergementOr Puna In ire Bon.. Janataold and stubborn Ulcers, Fever Sores, flip DiseaneSwelling of the Glands, blorthea, Syphilitic Span
tons, Lumbago, Dropsy, Dyepepers, Janadmey Cowtininess, Sala Rheum, Affections of the Kidneys acediseases arising Horn an ianualtione use of Mar..Mirancia Sore Ttroat, Weakness of theChen.Palrtionary Anemirms..d MI other alaeanne tend.
legtowards Consumption, Layer Complete:, Fn."era and Comp Sark 4.1 :tern".Headache. Genera, Detacloy, Low Sp.., Lou
Appetite, Nag. Serene, Fume in :he Side nuSmoulder., Knwer: or Imprudence In Lire, Carronle Conant...l Drawee., ens es. Spra add Zr:Prather of the Blood, and beaus/ Tome for th,
Synem, at is onnealied.

Aces sofUlceratedfeels oft:stamper, windingTee !olio in;aan earract or a Inter datedMar.,27, lets,from E It Perkins, hi. D., a highly reaped.kale pyritic:aof Mulatto. One
Jena Pia[—Dear; din. I have coder my care Iyoung moman who, Jracram, yeahas beenonfeting from tilnernecl Lam.. sod who. ease he.been pronounced Leonia.. by three• aidnr beet phyale... I took her "no my amity, have use.Guyson's %renew Dock and norsapartlia treaty,amsun confident thaa the Stainer Dock and Saraapordia.wallepee a peanut act can. She es better an genera

health than ice has ever been trelore, and walk.,mlle or two warlord fangue or pain. A Yearagoabsused crotches. I will report the case in doe none.
Vary rupecaltally, E.D.PERKINS.

SCROFULA.It Las Leen remarked, Oreuumenrmen, that In th,
wailedcnotegne of diseases to w.tme men Le liablethere is seareeiyon, el ranch importance, and ofarm.Interutarnerenna, weetbee we 1041to the obscona•
ofas origin, ID "nolo. prosiest, roe number an,
variety oforgans mat n sneers, or its remarkable Inunaniiity and extents. farailty.Scrofula has baffled th_ andof the most examen.physicians Inthis coantry and in Europe. San there Itan intros[ r for al.ciocaw an Dr. Guyon's Emmet o.Venues Dock and samaparilla," whin, is proving itwor • nerfect spente to the moot severe eases oScrofula.
ne ...ordinary coo: or Larrorala red by th,Cole nee of Donor Guyon's Compouncad Symp. Iwill be sees by this ecnilicate. Pat Nu man ons ben

ander the treatment ofaeteralceetaraied phydnatufor de past eight years, with.%deriving any benefitan has been effectually cured by the e. of a feebottle ofDr. tilyrotra Compound Syrup.
Now Yout,/une 7, ISIS

Di. Gursorn—Dent Par,--Oeringto you a dc havenek
money mutant pay. 1 am Induced tome. a public atkeowtedgment oratebcnellt I horrederived you,Inval.hoeSyrup. I was sorely &Slimed with a tern

' bin Scrofula,. drama, hereditary in oar funnywhich commenced on my neck, and, contonang u
spread, soon reached my cars, naming Into my headand e.t.ang all over my fame, Leek, and lower atHaman... I bee/me a disputing oblect to I.k raper:As "rues my distreo was so peasant Iwas anal.tisleep or lie down; add the nate. eitendotg intomleon aertmrsly anceted mrhearing. My fate was onecontinuo.sere, from woieh a due...a of mane,
and water keptcontinuallyreming out Peopleavoid.
ell me, supposing Ibad the email purger tome oche:larcenous enc.°,and / mire/meetly obligedrelinquish toy butane.. Nownthatanding I bad lb.
best medical advare.and trieddtderent plane of treaamen", the diocese continued togrolar wore,umilIgay.
up in despair, Fortunately I led in witha notecase.oath, ancanatrott nebtie leaVeuhg for my health, warInformed me :LetLis son was at one time Lo as bad •condition as I ma., and tear by using your Syrup hewas speedily eared. I immediately procured me Sr.near%commune. using a., and now, rafter having awnleas than elk boa/Hal= well and able to attend onmy biteloess. I send you this swarm rot as an ante:Jowl., only hoping rhino 11may ince. the ardietad
Make use of theriglllneedifiele, and thereby save thenmach sutraring andexp...

1renal. your *silentservant

ti,JOILN Q. SPALDING.Cure of me oggraroQuo of Erynpolas.
The suns patterns.) "Dr. Goya.%baron OfYellow Dont and SereapaYilla ere laming. Tbaspantreat's general heirfth convenes to Improve after dis-ease Is removed. Cares are not...Meted until timekas folly tarred that there e.t.a no relapse or coinerof the dawn

Noerner, (Herkimer Coy Feb. 19:A.B. F. Bran=Is Coe Gents, it law. pre.pleasureGan I write you about the very happy edeew orionYellow Do. and Sarsaparilla epee my son, who ha.long beansermonenderthleadrel,loethwame di.sus., Erysipelas,with whacn was attacked In argeend wee or:*emend months • tended by nine of oarDentpi :.%wso tried theirskill pergeverrosiy toOva months, withoutmay beneficial effecta vrestrver.Ile become reduced to a perfeetskelototn is hadal.owe (rem his hip to his knee, which were, coadinuallyd disg.tangly offersave matter. bleak..and Snraleal .111was latiled. Napkin. raid tenhie ease was hopeless)—tbere oetald ha nothing den,%Darrow those terrible gaogreoelosalters. lay neih.bee.....„,,,.,,tithateght has ellssolutma near atLangaOne or.) neighbors,who kadeurred a child of sererula with Soar invaluable medicine, sainted me tomate thal ann more frontthe reallega daunt tc 'do eoatething while life lamed,than from my bore atWiling relief,' pronarnilthree bonks ofyestrresabor ,
Doak am( SamsperiLls mud comnen 24 using Itand to my asunushatent, be rommeneed triosbe had used the third book, and oefora be h armedhalf cozenbottles be cook! walk oat. lie used mal
Twelve bottles gad by October lest be was theored, every vestige tithe disease ekeepi the manle removed, end be ronalnedn perfect brahh neto theyoung time. Ills recovery, order the brogues. oGod is entirelyowl.", theses of your Yellow jjeeiand, Samanarlila,and I assnre you that I fen aryl.Rader 'ryas obligationsto you, and Itit withgreatroy
UMImform you ofwhat your bentranarilla hoe don,for myion. ltespec.noty.

; JAIL 817116 ELL.'Nana genuine unless pet up in largesoul.
...Laos a gout, and the Ladle erne Syron blowrla the glass, withthe wrtnen eigneaue ofB,F. lkonett, on the °etude wrapper. llama RI per bottle—ea0 tome for Al,

BANKING HOUSE.
• ,• J.O.OIOTHEES d;

_Bo lb Weal street, Pltilobargb:
CURRENT MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT

CalLuilasks Made Onall We principal cider o: to
Dolled Sure* anglidly

A. WELKINS & co.,
EXCHANGE BROKERS

Y. B. Comer 41 Thirdm41114,60 o
ALL SIAMAsSroXiI •i Yon LIMAS AA1e26

ORO. Z ARNOLD & CO..
BANKERS,

BEdLESI /ft , COIN, Ma NOTE
/14....74 ,IPOUILT to 4.

. (Neil dmi W ZhaBitE6lPirtisdriftr"
•

• so
13....t•z•..Usahaagi, Eirolt.sra

• .ann Lamas" toNOTETOILiFTS,ACCP.P7AfitMS,GOLD,SILVER
AND DANK NOCES.COLLECTIONS.—Drafts, Notes and Acceptancespayablein anyfrartofthe Onion,eollwtod on thermicfavorable terms.

tmE oXrCSaimNs,OEin ocn inNanetw l, Louisville, Sa int and Bal-
Louis andNow Orleans, constantly for sale.

BANK NOTES—Notes on MI solvent bwks Ia theUnited States discounted at thelowest rates. Alltoolsf
ad sol d.

RUDIOV,NSOHOLMES& NS have ALremoved &telt Bank-/I• trig and Exchange °Mee to No 67 Market rt.,oat doors below oldstand. burr
TOLLS/GM EIXOEIAIIIIIL.DILLS on England, Ireland, and Scotland boaghtXigAno=n, amoam at

in
Mat Current Ratea of EzehangCDraftpayable an of the Old Countneafrom %El to £looo, a theram or SS to the 1 Etteruaaarlthout dednetion or Mama; by JOSHUA ROBIN.bON, Eampeanand General Agent, Mhos eth onedoer welt of wood.

"L"
88 Ell itni,IDinEERS AND EXCHANGE DUOn

aaa
EES, deniersXIO in Foreignand Domestic Dills ofExec.n, Cer-uncatcs ofDeposita, Bank Noma and Coin, corner alIdand Wood meats,directly orpocits EL Charles Ho.4.
inacC-,diy

R. 1. IMOLing
'ABOLISH ....

ITT n OLLSA LE Gabe}
1T are No 41 Woodlintel, are now receivingrates, as fo8ows:-

150 p tgs 1.14,,1r0p,11.1.,1 5011 bfSpanish Cipr.land Black Tem.. SO 111 'Mom. and Ve100p kips &sea lb and hflb In IWO packages.lump fr. as roll Tab to.51. M Havana, m tes.150 bags Roo, Laguayra, I 611 Regalia,and Java Corea 15 M 'unclpee.10 Ithati 01 0 Sugar. 57 hoslAl B astes;lerls 12 0 Molasses. 150balesFliberti, Gagne40 brls poutered,erash'd i Walnuts, Brazil huts,and ion Burma and Grounannte.00 brie Alum. 20 bzs Lemon Syron.*0bris Tanners' Oil.l Seu bm PepperSauce,UV gals Lamp Oil. as cram Pickles,57 bola No 3 Ululate. 10 caves spit Chocolate171.5 tmv Szlisk.l4ll3o/ass Ground:lpiece crag kind.15ubag Reath Soup. 7,okgs Sardines.100 dm Pot Rockets. 00 boa Starch.05bat CLOCOIa le. IA bm Rock Canly.2.130.While Apes lB boa Shelled Afinor.ds;WO not Wrap. Paper. &eases Loom ice,:Alta.Pepper it clap ee.l Ittheliart's Cot and, ThudWO lb Seett.b&Rapee.;mif 'Tobacco.Iv too Ries 10 irtOal Hacking.Vogether wlth • geneml montatent of goods mu.idly kept in their tine, as walk as Pittsburgh mane.Menne.. .0--

43 sittrivs7.-.otro4ovne, ft.o.TA-7 MeCLINTOCA It now dpening at his CarpetV V . Warehome N075 Fourreei aril 70, Woodstreet, a very handsome Inner. tofCarpedkg, corn.prising in pan ot the following 'mks:—Watt and elegantstyle Velvet Pile Carpet;Rich and elegant style Tapestry Brussels do;Superior English and Amerman linusels do;Extra sap. 3ply Carnets, I Rugs, cane Chcztid;Superfine do do; Sop. Tuned Rage;do Ingrain do; Chenille Mats;Extrafine& fine dodo; Toiled blushLima all wool, do ao; Stair Roamdocotfin Muth dodoCoco Mate;do cornea dodo; Jute do;Also a very largo um:intent of Tthmenogs forStearn' lloms, Carnages Homes, teeOfil azikk.A very largeamortment el well teaselledOirCie dm.=meg to width frum 27 inches to sl fact, ut veryhandsome styles, ma to fit ouraleed room, ball,.vestibule.
Tae mock ofgoml• wOI be so.l ns cheap m theyCall be p000390,0 in any of the harien, mum. Weinvntievery body to cell who wish a bantamseep W AfeCLINTOCK

'..,
Q.V./le--- .

[its 3. =NEI,

Ts
'AS •ad colarulssion Mor-
s:re., °semi., SI Charles
and afar for sale, a: FOR

1101bra Cream and, SC II Coceoo:lo bag. old Jaya Skfor:
10 b.g. .Lsgoayia do,33 bags fancy R/o , do;10Isf.heals Chabat Tea:
10 caddy Pt/ coins Oolong:40 do primdoreen:3. oYebesis
10 Ors bunch 11rdwirm:
3 bales sonrtell Almond(;odor.pare carystiil Lsmon Sum;
0 bastion:impact/IAfancyChoooMi

10bzs Llroms, Codon nod Ne 1 at5 Pas Almond sod Palm Poo,
50 bra Roam sod Variegnt-dreap;

O do, Olive and 0oesot Oil;
2 dos PepperisanTrdot Gerclo W lout Pickles,
2 dot Rose Watgr,
I Care lullan Alneerronl:
5 cage. do Verisicsokcases gam India Cumin Powder;
3 oases saperfine Race

1111Orls crushed t palyeased Sogarg
10 brls small Loaf,
113 brie pore Odor Vinegar;

GO dot Coro Broome;.1WILLIAAIS Po CO
Cor. Wood & Fifth ala

For sale by
sep7

JO/131 RYLIVII SPOOL,
Exp.f ILLCs-o.7lthf.7lyVo'7Samatg.taif!r.efneca:Tm.aeint2Tbovatll ebeen much, andfor a longtimewanted. It has Many

tmen a canner ofamonishment, that whilst the commaarticleof Cotton, was ennrent.tly spooled far generob tme--.311ir, so mach more an-noble, shoniti oar.been samplind in Skeins, Iransal.. so latch tronoie
rezolmn. and loss b. arisen.

The dAculty has Ittlm been ovp:oome, the pub
ottutut a good ankle, handro,aey put up io a au
thetaform fer anmeche use.
IT.aatm, ohteetion urged easiest Otis antele is yhy

pageant small quantityon vice spool. The ca.,.•
splatned Each tlpool is starestated m contain 21.•wax ofSilk; totolc the ordinary :nein, 51 toe• 221.nee, Mut batan uncertain quantity, varying from 15
• tg yards.
The Spool Sian is re: dy for cure et the time or

Sane, and it odly needs atrial, to convince the na
teptleal ofIt.varesionty Inquality. Independentotne neat and ennvenient form In widthItis futniehed

has great ai••ntalee. over the Skein, as it demway with the tedium of winding. Inc vexation of
staling,and the leas of toneIn preps:log Itfor nu.Sold by WM. 11. HORSTMANN & SONh,Si Nonh Thlntet, Ptilanelptaa;

HORSTSIANN,BRO'S lc CO
8 Maiden Lane. New York

Bole Agent•ly3o..dcod2m
EMMSMIKIMMM!

FAIL STOCK OF DRY GOODS
A. A. MASON & CO.

DEALERS IN FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
No. 85 DIABLKIGT ST/MET,

Between Thad a. Fourth stivelmi Bittiburth,
tMIMEthe 41.1.10110 f merchants visiting the city.

to then. utenalve stook of Falland WinterGoods
.elected Ina, treat cand atiention from revert
inkonations, large auction sales, and fn.. the lead-
cc manstraciorers, by their thisinent Ovular in Nth.
Vert. Ilthir stock this fall will be found to be mach
.arger nod more vanedthan nay they have ever helot'
sro.ght to thus 'market. beingt iplenished by receipt.
Wsoods almost daily thiamin the sea/on as they an.
matime,e mute. markets, rendering there stork e.
a ,l ull and cleric.,thereby enahlint them sue.
rcsgtally to coMptte writs eestern houses mepr:

raw more or
OUICIMILING'S._ PIANOS.

TOIIN H. MELLOR, No hi Woodmeet, sole ertenJ for Redacting'. Piano Fones for Westem Pern
tylvania, kiss received, and now ready (or sale, th
le:lowing assonwent selected by btawelf from v:
loanafacwry, and will he sayplted as Imolai to hit
Clactertnips pr cos,viz:—

2 carved Lama. XIV, 7 ottaves.
& elegantRosewood, 7 do;

do do GI do,2do do G do;2 do Mahogany, IS do;
I do walnut, 0 do,
Ifall carved setwgrand.

A CARD—The subacnber has; the pleasure 0
annottnyitor to the citizens of Pittsburgh, that he ha-
mode artungements with Mr. John LL. Mellor, for the
osclusive sale ofhis Piano Fortes, in Putsburgh en•WeEarn Peeatyl•wa, and those wtshing to per
ehtie may be assured that their interestswill he faith.folly attended to. J CIIICKERING

Linton, March 21,1E49.

in addition to the alio.. of Planes from MrChick-Yang,a now apt y Is edema from the Grinnerof Adam Ittodan, Boone it Raven, sod WorcesterNew York, and Hallett. Cuesten & Allen, Boston,miees varylogfront two to throe hundredQollssa
scot%

I:lllor,'rtabek; 'll'. "'

ft 110FHINS
oat) 78 Apollo BalldLaga,4th at

ToPeople trona th•Ola coluktry.L".l.crr.r the tamekind of&mall Leaf.Fire, nutterLAand Rough Flavored Black Teas dm are used
.be Old Colmar, Can be bought al 50eand 71c per lbsr MOrna h Haworth's Tea Store, nun roe of rh,
Diamond, "andnn where elw In Plitarnareh." mn9l
ultlo,l, l.su PAPIMI—Ihe best in instant can n,L had al O. n agency of Clinton Mille. e 5 Wood rt.

aeUyl W P MnRSILAIL,
bee Nur T. ea. eUTIILII-16e riToneiChildren; awe ofCruelty and Uporeasion, is th/
ofa new ran-tale by T. S. A.dtur. It is cud tr

'se the author: best production, for sale at Holmes
Literary Depot, Third street, Opprinhe the Foot Officeoleo, the Mont Knight ofSt. John, by Major Illchardsus, and handl. * LtnagAga No 323.; Del

CREAM CHEWE-260 bra jastreo'dfor sale bysetae J D c • 3FIELD
aloursiLag Good..m-unPin - fr. BURCHFIELD hate. received a soy1.1.1,ply el goods ad•pled fat 000171./Nr ere., sack. It,Meet Bombedines,

Carlton Cloths.
Coburg. and Facinanno-" French Marinas end Cesnmeres,
Meese de Lathes and tdeorninsAllotecaS, Meer/deg Collars, Blast Craws.,eet Cra, VedaHanetorebtetai Re- •

t.V /MS'S rt•celved nod for sole
JAS A iIIITCHIsON & Cooct7 AgentStLouis Stearn On . RE—libblOonkondand fcr sale 57 "r 7IX 0.17 S N WICCERSHAM:0710TIE-406Tties ffirrto

ISALtIi DICEEY & Co011.—es brie low - need-for ale1 NV A F WILSOTSNOT OA/ 1 a--7,0 Ina jaareed andfiTisill7Fy
Q F. SFLLERS

„ot YO
.0.

7 Wood at4tro 54,
R E SELLERSCik.:l9l5DA-4 Silobye, to/ R E SELLERSfaU/S. &SARI° LUMnidESs-10 trinFor male belT eel II E SELLERS

"Tipping meal" deUble
~tt
annul, MVO

u

Isanddde le man.a Teri unmankr malt by it. ITIP0Kid*

J. U. nsi.Lou,
PiTrit;Wri'are-4 ,—gf

the Ilovr.ag:—.
Melly, do yco ove .e.tby S. C. Faster.

=my the Red Row Idvo &holy, do.
r.elly yr. a Lady, do.Uncle Ned, do.
twine toRue all Nigh; do.
Dolly Day. do. •Soldier'sWGlower.
TheBohm,eddlor, by

do.
aoh,Toech the Cord yetone. again.

Sweet Idetoolnof Thee.
Lamer torn.
Lament orthe IrEmlgnnt.
A New MedleyBeeer.Thoebut Wounded the Sprit thatLoral Thee.'the Conscript'.Departure, by Glover.Be Kind to tee Loved Ones M. Room'Tot Home sehere e'er the Heart is.The Yankee Mud.
JAw.litarit'd Cats.um,briticiiiq:

• youber Gen
deer thletlek'Of

Lady.
eM.• .

Jeannie Grey. •
E.leb; Cairene:, Weedier Wreath, and DatfLWaltz.

• Ilatehelor, Maiden, Della Welts, Concert,. Ladles'Souvenir, Cally,Elmn, Luy, Allee,Evergreed, Bancite, Adiee„and Lissywaa7e
• TRAIII I TJAAS I •

WELroT oattam intfeir=rtrzi=Cspitel, D uought Burford. Ca 's ''l,, ree: in fart, we anll nothumhur ~z). manner or forte, We wmplY Invite the;labile to compere oar Tess with what they purchaseelsewhere; this ie the bestmethod brow to aster.min woo sells the best and ohs Tout , Pilot.burgh. We are now sellingGood and strongTea at 40and cents per lb.A prime sdo doThe best TeaImported Into U. SiLow piked, damaged, or Jere Teas edo notker.p. . • MORRIE; re HA
Pmprleterea the Tea gar t.Jell East side ofMamoru)..•

Urea. Amens.m =me • ea
, D. Appleton &Ca . New York. have Incooree of pnbtBeaton, nt palls, pneetwenty five yenta each,

A DICTIONARYf Mookinaa, itfeciontes, Engine Work, end Ra-ganeenng; efugrami for Product! WorkertygMon, and than intended for Ma -Frogs. .
neernic Futterman.pre. ST olden crane.frllls WORKis of lane Oro. me,andwill contain.1.. two TriontiliZ non , and upward! Of NZ root,.earn rt..!.[STIUTIOIa it will present working-draw-ings anddea enotion. ofthis most Important machine'in the United Stole. Independent of the results ofArsenous Ingentitty Itwill contain complete premi-en, mall es on llechmics,ldachßerry,Engine-wort,and Edelneerinit with all that Ls armful in more thenone thOusene dollars worthof folio volume; mega.eine. And otherhook..

'ilte great objectof this publican= int to place ba-rmy practical men and student. each an Mount ofdummied and scientific knowledge, in a condensedform,as shall enablethem to work to the best adv..rage, and to avoid those Mistake. which they mightotherwise commit. The amoentofaimed frdormatton 'Mat trough; together Is almost boycott precedent Intatthworks. Indeed, there La hardly any subjectwin= its range which-isnot treated with each clear-nettarid preetWort, that even a CM of the most ordi-nary clench. y cannot fall of undemanding It, endthus learning from it mach whichit Is Important foehim to Stow.
The pabbehere are, Inshort, determined, reiranileatof cost, to make the work as completeon possible.andal Is hoped every one destruct to obtain the work willbracelet it as issued in numbers. and Am encouragethoon:cm:lso.The work will be tutted In sembeatonthly numbers,commencing in January, 1850,and will prove.s withgreat regularity.
The whole work will bopablithed tit 40 numbers,1t25 CCM. per , wad eotopletotzithin the ell/.rent year, lie. A liberal Cubs= be Made noLeann,

tht7reeerve'tVietirrlh'itr="seplosat°:lEM"e(Trite',
ophalons.ofthe Press.

'em our =enemas klanufactuers, Mechanics, En-ine cps, sad Arafura, le
l.

'MI be a mum ofwealth.o—PustdeMe, 40arna.Youog Men, am yourselve. knowledge,—We can with seesace recommend oar leader...toposse]. tiolectseiOf its embus eSfast a. they aropear.”—Asocriean Animus.
oWe =hesitatingly commend the work to those en-gaged to or intereated in mechanical en Juiced= parsato, es eminently worthy of theirexamination andtoady n—Troy, (N. Yol Budget.
oli I. truly a great work, and the publisher. de-serve chem.'. of trivenuns, machinists, and manelecturers. and indeed of the penile generally.”—N. T.independent.
-ICis Dlctiontry will be highly emeltl to practice!

mechanic.,and valuable to all who wish to aogintintthermals.s with the progrua of invennon In th e me-chanic Rm.'s—New Bedford Daily Mercury.“Yomg mechanic. ought to beep porton op in the.Ortlocal as well m praetcal knowledge, and tins
nthotawill show them lust bow they stand.”—Roubarys tale.)Adrevuear.
-itto tatoit to be jestLao work thatworts end hawduds ofors Intelligentmechanics hare desiredto pm.mos lbmaple an are descriptions, and so fall andrain ate TpeeiLestiOne, that ItKenn TO •I 1that soymachmie might contentmy macidas Itdesefibes, on'be sragthofloengraUnge and instreetinimn—N. Y. -Commeercial Advertiser.
"Aatmmted etteChihniee avail them.Wlseine of init: advantagocan—SchayLtill, (Pena") loa-ns'.
`A work of extetteldposctical utility sad matins.plummet mad valueto the tepidly !dreamer interestsof the convoy. We regard the work d eminentlycalculetted to pronota the cause ofrelent, and themectomical arts, and to disseminatesaleable Informsnon on tbeseseubjecte."—Flumeriodide:add.Practicedmen In all the dried walk. ofmeehdl•eel edinnounteterine Indeistryt drumming, ie.,willfind In m:• work a treason, which It bo to theiromit to po -seri."--Tioy tidy Wing."We bare carefully pamted the modem, and haveno berantion . In saying that n le the beet work foe me.chemcs. tradesmen, sad so nano men, ever publish.ed, Ito 0esethinf tomato infootrmation on every bench'(the mectimmal mu and setenem., expend In a

style and lunged° intelligible to my reader of ordi•nary capactty."--rilloacetter,(Mdilo)N..."We aresore we are doing the meehdlei of Nor-wich end other pans of Condedeat a Denier byfuming the wart tO their attentlon."—Nerwich.(Con.) eoarter.
-It Is east ouch, week so every mechanic ahead

pessess"—Fr"emen% Jonmat
Wo comriler none et themoat metal and Important Ipublicuuda ofMead. No mechanic em eltard to bewithoutli."—Newart, (N. J.,)Commerelal Gentler.•-01 all tim.varicum publicatlonshaving tor theirobsleen the elecie.Selepand ILdellatetheel Of the =dant.cal exit and edemas, none that WO had sees. to inMP or premise. We"—Buffalo Com.:Adv...It it the test and cheapest work everodered to the

mientific est ;.rueliiia/engineer and meehaula The
plat, are t rountally deemed."—Wasdagton Globe.gre it Innionery Is one of the molt tilefol

evrt nulf,t 'bedfor year., and the low price al
onict 01 s-id indict It adedomble all."—heath7r.:eie.ten

1( par I itase One of the meat comprehmilive and
• &liable. as seep a eaeapeat work. ever published..—Loki:more Adrernter.

"(Mont to be taken hy every one &sating to keepcone wart the prove. oraland science Inevery teeifthe Inn,. °I life,"—ltandantCearter.
"Itm deagned after the principleof Urea DtetlOro,ry, only thatit ismore devoted to the mechanical andenancenng profesaiona, end above all. vablabla

• mcomple.hing for America who Ure ha.doneforRila dan. nescrlbing Ameneen machinery end
works VIar,—,Yelentific American.
"las publishedto numbers, and at price so mode.rate, looking a whet Is contained ineach another, thatno one who has the least Interest Innet mamm aneed be deterred from procuring It; and everyonewhodoes so, will hod that be ha to a condensed teem an

.mount of Inarection which would beobtained, it atall,only by Inc pucthaseof very mazy Volumes. —M.Y. Courier and Enqatrer.
',The comprehensiveness with which the salajeeto

ire wowed, the admirable manner in which they areillatruted, conspire to make thin one au. mom dealsrats wort.."—Democratic Review.
unitwort should be in the hands ofevery methane,vrt,xiin, and monadic:arm, especially thowarho have;he 100.0arpitations to excel in their respective bail.

levees. Wehove carefully examtned it. witha stow ofrecommending it to Inventor.. To them we woadRai inn othme clnr v ny olars m' Jio gr °aaL heRai. nit ispay.—
Naiv to the Prepndorrgf Nessepspers Litmaiimetsthe Muted Stags and Caned..
Utile foregoing advertisement In inverted riven..taring the year, and the paper contains it sent to es,
aolsrel
e

hewl
arl' bf Mee Wore will be sent gobs In payment.r

lII ,6I.LISTE6'/3 OINT/lIMBIT,
Containing no Illerettry, nor Mier Minced.

TOIE following teSOMOrtial was gtven by the ecla-t heeled DT. Wooster Beach. the satherof the greatmedical work entitled "The Anamie. Practlce o.Vedttioe and Family Physician.,,
4fairing been made acqaainted withthe ingredients

which cam.. McAillner's Al4ll.ling Otn.entandhaving prescribedaid tested Itin.veral cases Lscy flvale practice, I have .o hesitation in POLO, Orrufying that it la a Vegetable Remedy, containingco mineral .bstance whatever, that its Ingredients
.nmhtned nr they are, and used as directed by the
Proprietor, arenotonly hornless, bat ofgreat value,Icing a truly scientific acreedy of great power and
cheerfully recommend it ns a compound whichhal
lone mach good, and which la adapted to the care ofa mai vonety of cases. Thocr,h I have nev.eittierrecommended orengaged-in the sale of secret medi-cines, regard for therale honert, eronseiendenes,
mane character of the Proprietor of this Ointment,and the •al. of his discovery. oblige me to say thusmHewVera,egarding at

April 223,184 d W. BEACH, D.D.^ •

• ITURN3.—It is one of the beta things in the worldfor Darns.
FlLE!.—Thousands are yearly eared by this Plat.

cunt. Itnever fails Inglvinie relief.For Tamers, Ulcers, and all kinds ofSores, It has
no c ant.
If. lothossi and Nowa knew its value Ineases ofswolir , on sore thea,i, widy would always nosily It.In mach saws. if osed according nis dusetions, Itgivesronef in n eery tow hoer*._ .
Aspriad the bog are drecuormforiniughleikllister'sOintment for Scrofula, Liver complaint, Erysipelas,Sore CrolUlain, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Qalncy,Sore Throat, klronehoes, Nervous Adecoons, Pains,Olsesso of he Ppule, Head Ache, Authras, Deafness,Cur Arlie, Hums, Corns, all Hwease• of Me Skin, Sore

ips, Pimples to., Swelling of the Limbs, Soros,Rheurrmitern„ Piles Cold Feet, Croup, Swelled eie Hro-ken Breast, Troth Ache, Agueis the Face, to.

From the Reading Eagle.Them was never, perhaps, • Medici. brought be-fore Me public, that has In so .bon a cline won techareputation as McAllister's All-Healing or WorldSalve. Almost every Perron Mashas made trialof Itspeaks warmly In Itsproice. Oo ha. been cured byttof the most painful rheumatims,rinother of thispllea,a thirdof • troublesomebale ill the We, • fourth of•elllne in the limbs, te. Itit does not Five Imme-diaterelief, in every case, Itcan do no injury, being
applied outwardly.

As emote r evidence of the wonderful healing pow-poeneeced Cy hie nice, we ninon thefolloorsoufrom • respectable oldlon ofklanianerneE
foothill, in tn. county: •

udencreek, Berk. to. North70,1847.Mess.. Ilium is Co—l deans to Inform you that I
was courtly cured of a severe punin tee back, by the
ase of MeAlirster's dlitlealing Salve, which 1 pq,
chased from you. !suffered waitfor attune°yea:a,
and nt nightwas unable to sleep. Out that Moe Itried vane.remediee, which were prescribedfor me
by phrelciansynd otberpe.o.onthontreeetrlngany
relief,and at lest made triad ofthis Salve, with a re,nit favorable beyond expectation. lam now emu,
ty free from the pain, and enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep. Ihave also used the &IT/lathe.fortooth ache and other complaints, with atudlar hePPIrepulse Veer friend, Jona HoMunucu.

/AMPS hIcALIsISTER,
Solo Proprietorof the above medicine.

PrincipalOffice, No 39 North Thinfstreet,Philadel.
star- •

PRICE. RS CENTS PER BOX._ . .
Asserts to Prmssmion.—B A. FahnestookA Cm,

corner of Wood and First sty ,• Wm. Jackson. No.ma Lawny street L. Wilcox, Jr., corner of Market
oress and the Diamond, also .eontor of Fentstb andkniihfield streets; J. H. Cassel, corner of Walmitand
Penn memo. Fifth Ward; and sold mitts Book••tom In
Smithfield street, MI door from Selma&
inAnent,enyCity hy H. P. Schwa.= stadJ. Douglas.
By J. 0. Smith. Druggist,Binebettat; D.Kegley,

East Liberty; ILRowland, McKenna:l; J. AleztadertSon MonongahelaCity; N. 11.Roams. &

J.T. Roger., lirownsville; John Barkley,Beaver, Pia;John Walker, Jr.. Fantle* Ronbright k. Erwin,
Roche., feblleolly

VW:NUNRED-111/Iniliza=ri byl 1

111SGI,LLA.NE0178.
TOLES AVE MEDICATED NYMPHSOAP.AP—The attlh of many-pereenris-dlsfigared Int11;night entrain., as Morales, morphow, an, and Idearhie la merely • dweare of the &tn, es it b. to .1101nine cases outof every hundred, It la very u,sily_re-rearm!. Jahn M.P. Nymph e.padapted to diseases of ,the atla, as it acts din!E.. the -.P.M which cover its mime,emmtemi them Aoto Impurities,and by Ita Oalasimieproperties healing net' eradicating all ermine., =I-mWndeardni..ng the demon and roof-hart Atkin seat, fare, and
Persons orho have been in the habit of ming or&

ate
pmgaZl76"ttbloomonarentitnetheleek, face, orb..from chap.ping, ellaylag all irritation,an rumoring all moans.eruptions. Itof anezgaieitepertrune, andis entirely dewdd ofall properties,rendering.it the only article which can aug geggyandcomfort in the nursery.
Allthem whose fanes or setts are dlalgored withpimple., Notches, tan, mounters, ire,alsanld malewinof /al. Harrell Nymph

„. the poopetetnmPailtlrolYomorcs them, Matins 000will reader themost discolored skinw 6.0*0t/arenghutdin mom,nada. meet cognised akin heathy, pure, and Mee.-Mt.

1850 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE LIMEBoaTsotlLta. Lllie Will leave rmolorly, d-Eva firJghts Ntaurot transkipmank

J 0 ELDWELL,
ES COLLINS, do.

ma
BurwELL & BROWER, Rodman;
r.'

'

jatigi.:l&so` al2gm.--
DWWEL.L.II

SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.Frans Pittranvg* to Caissetkar and Cl and,throughtheme& andperilousamnia of ohm.mans, CMTVa, /Stark, -Tuseetriteras, Car ,
illoaliegunt, licking, and Freraiiin.
The wrrepletion of the Nattily end tie. Canal

*pm up to our city through this great neutral entre'
routea direct cornmuldeanon to the above as ell as
theadjoining counties of Wayne, llohnes, Kn t, sad
Delaware,

Enna ints nation ofOhio, the lauds with lin burgh
. has been, to a great extentcat of, in eorttegli etof
the highrates of transportation, which are sowdoted 10,Sitand 50per cent.

Mats adds linewill leavedaily, and ran through
without transhlpment.. The Canal company harebestowed arumanUde I .lla an interest. in the space.
dented advantagese, ea chaster, and thus seemed
to the middleportion ofOhio Incolleting their goodsby BUDWELL,S SANDY AND BEAVER LINE, an
equal interest la this advantage. Agents:

.11. C. BIDWELL,PushBIDWELL& CO., Glasgow.

•
Jules rfanePs Nymph Soap lathe onlyarticle whichwillrBctaally produce the ab,vo effects in so shatime,mad o.ly one which tiesame time

ort
powertaland entirely barMless. Prepared only by •. JULES BABEL, Vermeer and Chemist,193 Chestnut mreet, Phila.Far sale wholesale and emailoB Fahnutock& Co., and IL E. Seller., Pinstergh; and John SarkRent mid J Mitchell, Allegheny dry, pa, lee r,

SECOND lIAZID—FIAS/011.AA GOOD Mahogany Pia.Fere, 6 atom,, mond baud— • 4100 00uprightA handsome Piano, win StanwoodFurniture, 0 mans, adto goal order • • • • 100 COAplain 55 move Piano. ......
...... 00A good a oeuvre ham, •-....... 73 00A good 0 octave P,uno, with hmalsomo farm-Uitt

• 75 00For aale by JOIN G EIEJ.LORmay 17.1 01 Woodat

R C Holmes, Spear's Mills, Oluo; & A Hay,Willm.a.Pott,o4 Remble, Emma, 0;Malmmt, do; IlermerOnthou,& Co. New Lisbon, 1".
Arter & Nicholes,Hanover, O.; Hibbeta &Boor', hti ,nmg. 04 Speaker & Porter. do.; Joseph Pool & Co,do. Hull & Boss, Oneida Mills,0; V Bever, do.;C B llamas! &Co, hlalovern,O.; R Env, Wayne..Vjgh?rid=r3te°,l/Vn ?V dmirtrialln geat'do;oiNPEarland& CO, Stm Telllo,0; P P Lefler, do'
hough & Steinbausth. Bolivar, 0.,• Willard &ther,do; J Massillon, O.; Cammins & Co, do ;/ohoRobinson, Cans; Folton,_l:l4 Pettis & Torrey,Cnnnl D.000,0.; A Medbaffkßoadoe,Q.; L K Wer-ner, Newark, O.; Fitch& Rafeelaphonbusll% l. 0 Mat.thews,Clevelend,O.; Rhodes &Nom'on" maY9

Western TramaportathaaaCzapasiy—-

aligE2 1850; la
• D. LEECH dr...DOMAINE,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH,__..PHILARELPHIA,BALTIMORE & NEW fORK,Bo Prmtrytternis CO2III ower-Rla Road/ME Routs and Cars of We Llue have bean pat 4,j. compete ordr, and with the adaltpu of severenew ones to the, Line, enables o aocarry aImpquantity of prodtme and roods.
The entire stock of the Li. to owned and contraed by the Proprietor.. •

netallo Might Llght.QUPERCEDINO the Wooden Rimmed,/ beingy soononaba theolt,
in-

ventpre-.; goldenb, heretofore tomuch objected toandin allother gloat. One table apoonful of the commonlamp oil will last NineBourn, or flay further lengthoftime, becoming to the additional trnout! *l'olReceived nod for Baia by JOHN D MORGANmay27 Druggist
°TOTEMS.TUFT RECEIVED, at Me Pitteborgh Family Gm-if eery and Tea Warehouse:6 once. &cab Oyster., in tin tans;6 do Pickled do, in cities;6do do do, In pint di.she above &ma, Oymer. ate penciled and pateto iconcentrated coop,caelotedin hermetical-ly teemed cans, and arid keep mach linger than thoseput ap in the ordinary way

For side, wholesale and retail, by
WM A AIcOLURO tCo,son_ 263 Liberty stOreataAPPWON ra, New reek, have In cootie°.'itC4ll)l7ig IrtSTee..`,rhicltec:ll!it...%Yarg .4,:Ad &wintering; designed for PractitalN1Z.11.6d. .;, daifeddltey.ateunti3edy,tr theEngineering

'n4 work la of largo Pro dm, atid. itillcontain twothousand pages, and upward.ofale thensand illustra-tions. it will present working drawings and desorip.Sone of the most Imprinant machines in the UnitedStates. !edema:Dicer of the resells ofAmerican In-genuity, itwill contain complete preenedtremblesanMezhaaloz Machinery. Engine Work, and &wincer-teAthorfolio volume,,book.. Biz outtibere reeelved,° and for by
agaa(ma and °

theR HOPKINS,mud 78 ApolloBuildings Fourth at.

MNZZUZI
HARRIS & LEECH, N0 1.3 SouthThird at,And at the Tobacco Warehouse, Dock .t,ladept;

JOSEPH TAYLOR&RON,No IW North Howard at, Datimorn, hid.;OFFICE, No 7 West at, New York;D LEECH & CO, Cana Bum , Penn et,rria3 Pittsba h.

Bates 1850; sag.
• . UNION LINE,

ON THE PIiCNIPA AND 01110 CANALS.
CLARE, PARKS & CO, Rochester, Pa., Propel.

JOHN A CAUGHEY, Airent,Office coo Smithfieldand Water eta, Pittsbargh.CHANHERLIN, CRAWFORD & CO, Arts,Cleveland, Ohio.THH. well know& Line ate r
rom irrA.oseduticAttlurrldCtAr atllrDd, k tO any point an the Canal and LakesThe facilities of theLine ate ataanrinowod in =neer,qualityandcapacity ofOwes,experienceof captain.,and efficiency of Agents.

One Boatleaves Ptusborshand Claveiud daily,rao-ninz In connection with a Line of Steam Bova be-tween PATS BURGH and BEAVER; and • Line ofFiatClass BIM=Beam, Propeller.and Vouch, enthe Lek..

Nllll7 STOOK or

CHICKERING'S PIANOS.
John H. Mellor, SI Wood Street, Pittebargh,
Bole Agent In Western Penneylegato, for We salt of0/11CRERINGII CELEBRATEDGrand wad Rasura Plass. Voting,thEOB to info= hls trtends eat the saurian public,
JP tar he but now Invokes, and will receive and.4.. for Wet during Ow pressen racuh, thn rashestnor loon derlrails nook of Puma Fortes ern offendfor WeLo thir oren—aranug the 011.b. wiLl forinta fall rokply of

Naperbly earned Rosewood Grand PD. Fontes,wlth all the somas isokrovements oszehanna andtripleof =erica

CONSIGNEE&
Clare, Parks A Co, Roc hes ter,Pa;E N Parks A Co loony -mown, Moo;Id IITaylor, WiVrene. 0;A A N Clark, Nowton Fal/a, 0;I Brayton A Co,Raven., 0;Kept, Grinnell& Co, Vranklin, 0
II A Miller,Cuyahoga Falls; 0;Whoeler, Leo & Co, Akron, 0,C.hamborlin, Crawford A Co, Clegaland, 0;Hubbard A Co, Banda.27, (E
Feelltano& Soon, Toledo, (F
IY WlUismo& Co. Dewed. Mich(

A Co, irtilwaokir, Wu;Morley A Dottoo, Idtdeine, Win;Georg, A Gabs, Cideago, Ill;nemesis Hale, Clierigo,lll.JOliol 4 CAU0111:14 Agent,•t • • cortur Water odd SouthEold eta

- --. •
Bplandidly carved Rosa...end seven octave NamPianos;onds, danthad we Elinabethan and Loa,XIV.Lea
With nburs Mock of an the mama style, of PMno Fortes, varying In prices from lIVS to ImoROM, prepared by Ur. Cl,;:kortne for the man.ymr, il)Purchas uaLers are assured rho therano fils.Chicit

miner Pimot have been, and will ronhme to be, th.mum as at the manufactory In Boston, withoutchorefor transportation; and be dative:ea and act up inperfect order, in my prosof tho oily, mahout charge..

Mlii= 1850.
-

LAME MUM ADD IttICITItdAN LINE,UN THE ERIE EXTENSION CANAL.CLARKE, PARKS& 00, Rottener, Proprieters.7-RE Peoprleten of this old and siren brown LuteJ. would inform the public that they are new la op-eration for the present ommir4 and have commencedreeeiving Freight and Purringen, which they areTelly prepared m tarry to all mate on theCanal andL.P.KE IEAND M
At the lowest ratesEß.One of theDomeICILIGAN. of the Lintwill be tonttantly at the lending, below MonongahelaUrktir, to receive freight.

JOHN A. CADORNY, Agent,°Aliment. Water and Ratillilield ry PinehergiCONSIGNEES:R WCunningham. New Carte, PaMitehelnve & Co, Pulaski;W G Nolan, Sharon;Ja S Itad,Irearpsbarg;
Wick. Aehre & Co, Greenville;Wm Hoary, IlartmoirmliWro Power, ConnearanDe;
JohnJohn Hearn & Co.LIMILIA Co, Duffel°, NV. mr3o

esciaoLuval, OIL ROM OIL."Itemam mate things In leer. LadunitThan an dreamiest of in philosophy."VIRTUES of thee remarkeble remedy, andA the constant seethe.. tor It, to the pmprietar,has Induced him to have ti put np la bottles with la-bels and directions for the benefitef tho. pubLinThe PETROLEUM is Notated from •well in thisentrotY, atedepth offour bemired feet, is a pore airs-dultsrated mate's, without any chemical Otsego, bpiJoel aSfloors from Natere's Great Labrannyll Thatcomlna properties ra.hing a number ofaiseases„isno longera matter of enroniunty. There are manythings in the areatiaofnature,witich,lfknown,mitthtbe ofrant usefulnew in alleviating serming, and re-stheng the bloom ofhealth and cigar to many a suf-
ferer. Lon, beforethe proprietor thought of pultnigIt up in bottles, had a repathuon far the mire Cr dis-ease. 'lto coas.ut and dully Mermeng calls (or it,and several rerearkable cures Ithas performed, la asere indication. of its tams popularity sad walls•proad application in the tare at &se amideof eenitt-'cams, as we a. conatioas that we caedic coo sum,wort its way into the fever at wove wbn tinter
wish to be healed. Wiiilet we do notelidet (or Itanaioenisi application in ererr distuth, we embalm-tingly say, that in a. noth,ar of ate, it
annvalled. Amor g the,, .nor
diseases of the menu. Crane, savh as CHRONICBRONCHITIS, cONSUM PERK': in as rainy
Asthma, and allditenses of the wir pnslagen, LIYEACOMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, !Mahe, Diseases ofthe Bladder and Kidneys, Pains In the Vault orSelo,NervousDisesses,Nearal stt....."tusy, Rheumatic.. Nuns,Goat, Erysipelas, Tetthr, rent Barn , .ads,Rae., Old Boma ee.,to. eases of debility to-'Went from exposure, or long and protranted eases aldisease, this medicineWongrelict It will Octas
• to TONIC and ALTERATIVE in snob eases,impartingtone and energy to the wholeframe, retool.log nbareeromws OPettanhee/eggiabfmactions,WhichCease disease and a beeten cousduatiot.and goringtoIncloused and renewed energy all organs ofLife: The =tar know, of .evernd elms ofitil lintethase" of the PETROLEUMI foreautiltort timeThe proof eta be Moen to any person who deem. itNear ceneine without theaureuturs of the proprietor.Bold-by,the propethun,M. KIER, Canal Batin.near Seventh sr.Aito by R. E.SELLERS,6> Weed eh'and—KEYSER A .WDOWELL,siomer Wandat. and Vircin alley; who lac hi.now.cilv 'regularly I.l;x:rioted Agents
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Drama ate•• •AA A. MASON tr. CO., 60 blarket Meet, betweenTWA and Fourth, are now receiving large as.eoruntalof Barege De Lathe; Penton Cloths, an en-tire CIOW anielei Pallernts; Cropo De Laths, /Lei witha large arsonment of Ulnae and other Drees Ooods,of the latest styles and monfashionablecolony,al>3.
Paper 11w:wings.PRIM) Mb:MON.—MU bereceived, by firctcanal shipments, a new and choice antloitnunt of

t§all Pepe:, of the lawn Preachand Eartern ail.,Ingold, chantoi oak, Flaw and tu hW..i.. MARSHALL, fcolon.(..t.S.aSillmrl3
h 6 Wood enactHAVE ww da 7 'neon lariVaale Grocery, Con.. 00. and Forwarding ',mai-..., ang Be., ILN. aroll'w. H. Waterman. Theesineas Infume will be el:redacted d
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MEDICAL.
Join** Itariaris Plana Ma/Mosta.DvEWen-PAr,R anted cwaadere hee four umwareafr: ebotf tyth years, '

.This el_eg not pre:nuance teconotiended in nileases of bile, aciditlen, indigestion,gent,end [mei,asth e Moat safe, easy, aimd-effeetuil form in whichMagnate may, and indeed the, only aim ha which naught to be ezitibited. p0.3.11314 all the propertiesofthe Magi/twig thaw in generaluse, withoutbeing Sablelike it, ta form danger°u concredonsin the bowels,It effectually cures heartburn without injuring the
coats of the stomaeh, as soda, betas., and then car-Manaus are known to do; it prevents thefood of to-' (ants taming soar; in all ease. n not. as a pleasingaperient.and is pecaliarly adapted to females.Sir Hdniphrey Davy =milled that this sedation (Dentssoluble combinations with sale acidsitu to eases ofgout and gmvel, therby counteracting their Werth=tendency, v.-12. .otter alkali, and evert Megneliaitself, had fail,d.

From Sir Philip Cmotpton, Bart, Banton Gementto the Army in Ireland:—
°Dear There can be so: doubt that Magnesiamay beadministered MOM safely in thefonn ofaeon-centrathd solution then In avbetanter for this, andmany other rcasons, I am ofopinion that the FluidNr eilin ,e .s .ia is a very valuable addition to oar Meted.PHILIP ORAISIPTON..Sir Jam. Clarke, Sir A. Cooper, Dr. Bright, andblesem.Outhrieand Iferbert Mayo, ofLan don, Creeply recommend Marra) 's Fluid Magnesia, as being in-finitely more safeand menvenlent than the aohd, andhew from the danger anendeng the eonetaxit nee ofsoda or pat.,.
For sale by the I=portzee andproprietor'sagents,It A FAHNISTOCK & CO

Cor.of Wood d: Front sta.
OBEIT IMPOKTAtiT CHINICAL DISCOVERY

CITEMICAL CMIEBINATION. .
From She Vegetate ;Kingdom, to sari Diseases
Dr. Cilnyrott,a Extract or Yellen Dookand Sturaparllla.Cann consumption, &morale, erysipelai,'rheumatism,• gnat, liver complaints, Bob.]saffections, _ulcers, og•fouts, dropsy. asthma, piles, seamy, affections elhe bladder and kidneys, mercurial disease', cc..rcpt humors, etab of blood to the head, fever andagee,tentabtCOMpi•illlt general dyspep.sin, lots ofappetite, headache, colds, costiveness,gravel, night sweats, cholie, organ. affections,palpitation of the heart, tales, pains In the side,chest, bookrao. •
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TILIs IIto altars',kat we have patehasedfrom PEater The rigtf Illepr his Patera Diest.r tut-
.

ting. bolts. In not :Thee ate tnutb ..rt•aorta any att.n we are acemunta tatth tor: tnapurpose oftutting
J P,MORRIS 4 CO,

It la Infallible In nlt; disemes orlaino from IM
Fora mot* of tic:blood. or lirerodar action of lbo

Patusextrn2l, 1¢49,Having had P W Gates, PatenDiem use Inearestablishment for the last nine menthe, for cannerbolts, Iwo can in every respect recommend theisticthe highest terms, as we have laid all mien away,they being. so far anterior—considating them 74 percent. cheaper than any others now in Head
HANBY, ttEdFLE ik. CO,

PennIS'Orks, Pa.
ThisIs to certify thatare have ,pecermsedthenehtto me, and adopted in our hennas s.P W Game Pa.

tent Screw Cutter, widthwe highlyapproveor. Isecan do meth more work, and we believe Itwillit,peain durability end precision, as much as economy
ofLeber, any dies known to us'

tdoll.llß, USERS. tr. MORRIS,Pirtranamorts,9th month, 4!!•.t. day,1948.

Now Wiz, Aug.19,151 LRaving takeW. Oates , ePatentbie*".tor eat.tinc bells, lepleasure In tbat Itesoro
than ...were our expeetutfora, and bane no benita.Con in giving itau our opinion, lbw It far crew any
ettur Plan in present an (or outlet bolls.

T PECOS & CO.
We have P.W,flates , "Patent Diesofor outtlhg

screws, sod thaenenomy of using them Is so sailconsiderable, thatwe look oyon them as Indispenss.
bin to e'er), Cittoblighlattthaving any quantity iof
scrawl to Cu,.

MeCoRNICK, OGDEN & CO,
C..00, No 10, 00.In the Vernlehle Kregdom, an Mimi. Being be_deposited plants sad herb. congenial toner tannins-dons, and adaptedto be cage of dlaeuSei and CO th.VegetableHaldane does the rens:Snot man,as well athe Instinct of ant shy turnfor ardidoms to pun.The Syrup Is a scientific compound of the most valsable pine. In enters., entirely free from deleteriossand cum-vanity mineral substances, and as liespoll,disease from the system, Imparts Mgor and eetealgtnaacorsesponding.degree.

• CERTIFICATES.An extraordinary ease of Scrota* Etridpelaland Uems, cured: by the sale use of Dr. Guysottie Com'pound Syrup, 'l.-ellow Dock and Sarsaparilla
' IlsDa. Ornorr—sir: I tendeoonyn,Nov.ISISr'my =mere thanks forthe greatbenefit I have derived front the ase ofyourmailable syrup. I have been troubled very bad wita scrofulous sore, whichmade its appearance on uschin. !did not pay much attentionto itat first, Impposing at to be nothing butan eruption that appearOn If/n.0 ,1'1,110 I. itEmil?. Mimi to Mecum, untilthspread to r ink part o the head. I app liedtoaphysician, who attended me all to no purpom. Iliadtried every thing that could be tried. I sawYear Syr-opof Yellow Dock and Sarsapatille, and concludedto use it, for Iknew thus Yellow Dock wen one ofthsmost valuable cuticles in the world for the blood. Ibought your Syrup, and from the use ofone bottle, Icould mea I,lt change in my system. Icontinuedto tacit until I wean well Leah I now feel like anew person; my blood Is perfectly cleansed and freefrom all impartilee. There is not a questionbat theyour newly discovered compound is far taped.» tany sarsaparillamap ever mid.Thu certificate is at your disposal to pabluh if yealike, and any one yon may refer to me. I shell be hap.py 10 give them all the Information I can about mycue,ie. I roman yourobedient mrsiatn,Chown C. Jameson,

113filarket street.
The best female medicine known. The EntrantolYellow Dock and Santapinilla4 a posaire, speedy,and permanent cure for allcomplain,, incident toFELAIAZ.Its mild, almictive imputes medlar Itpeculiarlyapplicable in the slender and delierne caustittata ofthe female. It is mrivalled iR It, acme upon suchdiseases ea Incipient consumption, buccaneer, Im•corrhoea, or whiter, (muggier nieratmatirin, incona.near, ofenne, and general prormation of Vac Ily11.11:1111.1 edlatelj Coataellitqii that, dramatics; 11111110,,,nets and lassitudean common (ache female frame,and :rapaou et: try. and buotancy as onornsingusmeg are etstefaL We hare erideare on Ills whichinduces us string], to re oniunhmil this medirlr.e tomati•rd imopl• who hare an; beer. !Amend wi h atwing.
Yalta/um Una, or PallMg of Um Womb, Of Sir,yearsth' stkung, cured by Dr. Guyeetee Extract rotYellow Donk end Senepurilla after every alb onknewp =reedy hod bees Cried without

This ertihes that
Wummorob, Ohio, Feb., 184fc my dhed 21i.,barboom sunertne ender tile unit complulo fDr Sysyens—nosily all of then time thsebned to bre Imd. Ihatefor tour yeoet eenctuntlyemployed the, benmodield talent 1101could be prthnond m teleumbon of tallreentry, wlthoot say berrett whatever. Ibar enurepare:l.dd ry instrument ter:omens need for Merem of eacheve disposes. nil ofwhich PWAred Wertisee•In the sprint of Itibt, Was induce aby my friendsto tog Dey,tut, Yellow Doe/vend Ebalraperina,white was need 'Cr :par months. Arlo , eh° bind userbfor about low' week°, itwas eirdent toail that shswas 'PM final telltit, she improved topidly, genet .ria and suer she imp

the thgeob .was enetely removed, and she Is novo estioYMS notext health. INOII Id'elik"ooBT
mast

He bends 7 Vela. and Julto Adepfort.know Prat me ebeve stuiv'ue ut , v. to the e,,koe" eMn. Monfort, 'ma m be cure- beingeffected 47trueGovan's Yellow Peek neid earsoperillo. to be Stnelli. JANE ROD'SARAH yolirizas;
00010 acev of Conraurasstlost.,/1.61:Le0n., Januthy 2, lEct..Mr. rdeoltert—D,dr Sir: Tbe ptbeneIogre detned frornyear Extr.torfr Yellow

ltDuckwhich andSardsperidlainthatior me, as anent ofNader, to makethe following stredimentiAfter wastindr fee two years 120 m god rand detillOwhichfinally terminated in consemptrof .13given'oY fnc.a.04 PkOrnelans be! nod the old orer°, A. a. last Fuson, 1was if.dated tis tryyour Emma and having fined hut is tobottler', ac-cord:ay to your dinstions, I am ent ,rety vinll,would mtherefore, I nreevene rueetercead. 7000 ...Q.'.Copeandte the addicted who dee re a powerful,'plea's= end lute nenedy. Gratefully yourfriend
ItNene gpaelite ue:eno eatup in taro equate Oradell,pol•ttudipae, quote, and Me name or . 1 e syrup tlovepto 102 gates, Um w,,net, eigear'al eof r Don-n:Si the 011110111,. srvattnvi. Price V pet bottle, oras bottle, for 00Itte sold td J. O. Pon, cora. or ydponli and W.I.not m Ps , Wenn:4qt, Ghia, Gen real Agent for theSouth end West, to whom °Ronde to mast beaddxea.,

Carte; to Br° ,Er4i, W. P. Jo- hen a Co., Wade,.lunh Olin k Olen/and, Cron., yille; Abel Terrell,alorame; Dix, Towanda Rotten Roy, Wens.born; Rateriek, Callensbune Wileoz,Jr- Pitts-burgh, corner of Market street r std the Diamond.aprJettlelyeT
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Orrataues Onto; Wasurtrovem, 6th Sept...CELL.
I have purchased ofW. 11. Scoville.for the UnitedStates, ttoright to rise lo all the arrroels and army,

MEM=
Sir Jams,. Mortara ITltild Etagiseatat.

PREPARED under the lionirdisto care of the in•
scoter, .and extabl.hed tor.ttowards of thirty

year, by the proferalon.for removing Bile, Acidities,and Indigestion. restoring Aureola, preserving •

moderate scam ofthe bowels, and dissolving uric &old
in Gravel and Gong alsoas an easy remedy !canes.sickness:and (or the febrile affection incident to child.jhood Itis Invaluable. On the valueofMagnesiaas a
remedial egent it la unnecessary to enlarge; but Umfluid Preparation of Sir James Murray O nOWIIe
most valued by the profession, as It entirely phialthe possibility rothose dangerouseOneretiOn.l allyresulting from t oe we of thearticle in powder.
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tory.
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LLETTERSOFTDOSCAMPBELL. Edited
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Crawl Esordom, on theContinent, in America:By Dionrain Laadner, D. C.L , Isot. tmocloth
Tho Past, Presmat, and Pointe °Me Re poldle,trans-

lined fro.m the French of A. DeLorwrilne,mbar of"Tao Cie mullets,. Ntlemotn of my YontheOwl,".ollitsoo M
inLeth.Uinta tn wardRefOrms ecturns, Addresses, and

otter Wriringo,hy Horace Greeley: Ivol 12¢to eta.
The Cite tory of the Confessional, B; Jan Henry

Hopkins, 1). D, Bishop of the DiOcesa ofVermont.
vol 12mo eloth.
The GonyncsnafCencLa. By the arthoe of ''lloctilb(Fllloet Warburton, 2 rots leeno.
Cosa:Lon • etetch of n phymcal description of the

Übireree. • sty tier Von flambe/Ili, translated fromthePermian by hi. C. flab tools IMiao clothGibbon'. Dziebne and Fall of the Roman Empire,
with some by 11, FL Miler.. Harp 'a cheapedition.LIMO, cloth. complete to 0001 e az 40e pervon 4 colarece,e4 for sato by . It IIOPKINtz- ,
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IMOURN ea sadneas. When other friends

around the . Conscripi , a departure andreturn.
Armin Laurie- re ern almost there. Low banked
ear. Ile doeth all things tscll. Pithy was • !adv.
Sliver moon. Grave, cf Washington. 'non but
vemaided: ton epit.L filooPil Solo. Boy. He kind Co

ed win, at name_ Cheer or my nova /sonnet!:O lovbi Lemifel Goring ramie, Wallas. Elfin Willti:,IlfotteePolka.l.eno WaJiiolls.ny LiaddatPoll.LindaQuitationPolka.Betty ckstep.Pol. ti..Ravel:.
March IrPtli Norma.• - •

The abovo orebur recolved, and for solo by
J It bIbLLOR,nob ' et Wood Pl

Ale eilololl3.J. H. MELLOR, 81 Wood zerce.,..l=l =dad sla
follatcrAg PimMsaar, -

10nm3toRoo. C Cont. Oh, think not ho. I
thee. lllanehe olpen,llove thee. When other Mendearoundthee. The cot beneath the.hill. Wert thee
bet mine. Annie Laurie—Scoieh oallad. TheRollin—words by Enos 'CO.:, noise by Stephen Glover.Thou has emended the spirit that loved thee. TheGrove of Wsshiegtea. The Irish :Mother'. Lament.lsid Sertert—Homel. fin doeth all things well—
IToodhurr, Widow, Machree—fiessell.! The cottagearmy roomer—lletebitrions. Lowbooted ear—Lover
Eldn Wellom--compleM. 'rho Megle; Bell. The
Bridal or Wedding Polka irony AmericanPolka.. Limy Polk. Podee mnerimm Polk. Tip
lop ...mermen Polka. La Pehe daii.eleroo.a/carp Lind Polk. Toe Ormem :Seel:lab Polka—

Salidatioe Polk. Hirt Polka. JosephinePolka. Summit Polka. licelensol Polka. The Prosphet Ciusdniles—Mcyerbeer. Jenny Lindquadrilles.The Wreath and Daley Welties—Mm Ernest. TheSwiss Drover Boy—vonatioea by Clomp. Monument.Sounds from Home. Wrecker's Dimohter.gelatne'.
Louisville March utd CieJelretep. Wood Up, Quick-step.

st.LERO, PAIIIILI(.SIEDP .11NES—.They me themedicines of the day.”
Graham Stale- a, (lido, Bley 25, 1.541i.IL

to mate
emit Itrich Lfot - the benefitofothers,

sally Medicines.
acme fact. In retail 4• your c.thellent Ft.

1 have used your Verralface largely in my ownfamily, one Mel frrouton,/ roost Ong large qamtittestray MG to 510 roomy' from tw o children. 1 havealsonreed yam Liver Pills and Cough Syrup in.1
lrthe

fa=y, and they
ddeeme .t ave. in every Instance,, producedeeeL

A. 1 em engaged ha merchant !sing, I am able tostate, that 1 have yet •;in hoar of tta ifirst failure whereyour medlemea balm been used Is any section of thecountry. IncifothillieD, Imay Its to that they are themedicines ofthe uay, andam dem wed be have a nnextensive papal/airy. Yours, re spectrally,
H PINNLL.i Preparedand sold by ILF. SEE. LEES, No7sEWoodstreet'arid sold by Draggists get terally in the twoidea and MetaitY. lO7-

,),a Mr

Ittrawber•y Planta for Sale at Green,woodPardantEivisrs Prise, lievara Seedlings, sad VictoriaiThetoe largest and best flavored treirarenas-at sit the dtfereetvarieties nontrovrn.Orders addressed to dattpreptretor, Wenthlureneettor, will receive promptauehaoe. : • .1 rdeKAIN.atrall

4edl;ii. e;
LRAM !.nTanionMay 1619.R. E. Sellers : 1 think itright fop benefit of°than.6state Sowfares is relation to Tel a excellent FmtS'ly aledieinea.

I hers used y. Vermlbage larva yin my Com laueHT, ace fra„,,aendy nmovenng lb x eatrollingtquantities(Say 1 to VOtS worms fro at two eninis./have also used your Liver Pills ar A Seagh SYntIO tt,tat
my Amnia, and they have evert , intonate producedthe ctleetdesired.

A• I am engaged In merchmd. wing, I am able to.site tlint Iheave yet to bear et tt A Statistician whereyear medicates have been used i amy =MIMI of thecountry. In eoncluston, I mayr Autothat theyare ntsmedicates at the day, and are de tuned in havea veryemensive papttlanty Yours. tcc.,..fotr,
%, 11. Plane=Prepared and mild by R. EARN° 57 Woodstreet, and sold by Drums., Cr ourrattlyin the two ci-nea and vicinity.

LijuaYTlLfarliP—Cll7 gtaOJvcb- z.L.wrr,lx- only true,apdgenv Laver PRI.
Boole hzz,chta wintery, Ta

March 5t,M,Mr. B. R. Selles: D.' .• Sir—l think it a duty Iawe
1919. S

to you andm the'public eery l,.clam, that IhavebeenalPieted with the 1,-too, slut for a longlima, and so badly Lb
At us ahem, suedandbroke'leilme • .tag beard C llleer celebrated' I doer Pills being ant sale by A Rethane. in {Test co ded to me bymy phYsician, Dr , d co 1 aed to glee thema (sir in.,. P! aro.h aseTherw box' a found them to'least what thody are recommended, TILEBEST LI.V PILL. Er . R USED; and after , four boles'rind the tiv.a. boo e„ttre ly left and I suet now Iperfectly weir RespectfullY Tuut'esD if COLEMAN.

~'cer.lfr WontLiberty,March ZS, WO.cj,,,,,,,- ,' thy Iye personally acytalund wish 'Jr
- and can bear testimony to' the truth of the

TM. tkr".• A R SHARP
R IS/ ,ermine Liver Pin. are prepared and sold by
1..,,, ...LLESS, No 57 WoodMeat, and by dins-gnu
'ti .. wo elute.

%
~,, .0T . P SULU:L.—The orlulnalonly trueand fee-
; .60Li Pillsaro prepared by RE Seller.,and have

is ilitale 'tired In black wax upon tho hd of each
not, und rannatere on the-outride wrapper-ell
whereat* counterfeit., or bye imitation..

Nall - . R E BELLE'S& Proprietor
• VV. ' -..42,-1111.-CHEAPt-!.. .••

---ATCailtliiI.CtiEAr ALLAN k.VEIi
/tinreed, no-Invoke of fall Tiledpaten Ile.

yetWalther" ;8cams fine each lefil can sets aelow .., thirty Way floe dollars, d warranted to

k7Stl rpl% dot arson-lune of liIVELRY, eon,
prising as and latertstyles, d beet panetna

NON IlVatelunaker ind Jeweler,
GOODIN ,01.1...V.

HERSEY, 'jrl Co,he og arf".nged to

w.eite theig= OaodF
(dom

ed

stock ofTailor., Trb Vgiti Ffg.oh ttodGommClotho, Doeak. =V" tt 4"l"'n-
Id • Aff).tfoolatiG Co

lIKAJKSWIS P&ILINA

LtAS beeoznean established and almost indispenedblae reqmsiu, In every well 'molded lanntlyirotnarkanlyWhOlosonie an 4 Lau-Mots quad-del a. a food tar the healthy as we l soa dlat !Or In-vatda, andalso torthesustenance of gramingehildrettand talents. Various mode" ofcook -legend preparingItaregiven on rho wrapper. •
Though well known m theeast, It his payee beepIntroduced toany eaten In Pittsburgh. Theaintent:.,an have, therefore, made arrangements to be con.

slangy supplied with it. and now. offer It to retailleeden or families on more favorable terms than it,
hasaver been said min Pittsburgh.,

Whi A AIeCLIIIIO le
ul

CO ...40 Liberty Id
Til.llll‘B.

now prepared to tarnish Apple Tree., from theIou
tran

known Nursery of Jacob Brown. The
reesbo delreered al.th e wharf at PittsbarghforIts per hundred. Persona wishing good thriftytreesshould !Dove their ordernrseon at the Ding, Seed and
.Perfornery Warehouno, corder of Wood and Sixthsixspit , 8 NWICKERPHAM;,-.

New G000l.•KLEBEIt Just received want lot of BrassIttortustents of thy best manufacture, selectedbyam elf with great care, for bals'market, non asValve Trombones., Paz Borns, Bugles, Cornots,Tubas,
ho.; also,a fine selection a MontBoxes, playingtwo and thine runes; Vann., Aceordeons, At. On,Also,u, penes German and ltaltu Ctrings, end genu-ine Neapolitan.IC. Poring, lour lengths; • splendid
aniee. SIGN OP THEGOLDEN NARP,aural lOl Third street.

WHITE'S celebrated BTICiGNO SALVE AND
STRENGTHENING FLATTER, price

sovereign remedy for chronic rheumatic affections,weakness and lameness of most parts or the body,:scalds, burns, sores, of moot lands,• cuts. swellings,sprains, bnuses, corns, and ;felon, urban first eerning.Also, the =OA EOIIIIO6Iern and cafe sticking salvo farstrengthenieg plumes and drafts on thefeet.
For sale by S P WICKERSHAM: aug.l.l Co, Sixth A Wood ate
F —h Ns Bt3loPf}.n MslodlsesGW INEto Run nil Night; Doily Day;

Belly was a Lad), tn.
ALSO:

Be Kind to the Loved Ones at florae;Raw thy boat bghtlyi True Love, by T. Hood;Oar way term the sea, duet;- •
A new medley song, by B. Coven; ,
Jenny Gray, mum by Muller;
Joys that TIMC/OWIIIIIg,Wedding Match;God bless S. hardy marinm:gcnny-mu we,Conseript's Departure, by W,„ C.Glover;
Sounds le Dome;Dome; Waltzes, Sigyertrmskiene CeniLast Hose of Summer, easy vatintionsby HemUnited StatenPolka; Ladles , SouvenirPolka;Corn Cracker Quadrille;LeuMr.llo Quint.;Beauties of ltaly; Deets, Trios, Ad. 'A lane assortment of Now Mont on band.. Whichadditions are made weekly. For sale by

feb.23 J. H. Mat,LOR, 81 Wood rt.
Cheap Standard History.1lsTin: l,';lf"''T.?'Br:,,rt..Aol.°.."c'ro'i'hPZ,'d-paper. at du emits per vol. Viet.' reds received, and

for solo by R ROPRIN.S,apl7 ; 70 Apollo Buildings.Fourth et
I i i.—o--..r,b—nags prune nio tan Jars; • ;
1./Cairns:l.4oboa mould, dipped,and sperm; ,• iCurios-150bn Cron= andEngllsli Dairy iCelina-20 dos Hemp and Manilla;Cassra.-30 Maur, .

Morn—. barrel;
Cotton-30Id Common and LiltSpantsa;Fret—Wi brlsand beltedrl blactoreland Salmon;
Gus ..$Obp.assorsites;
lisio-140 Prime Venison;s ISM ugar Cored;
Inniao—Hei lb.8 Fand ilanills; ,

,((nn[-10 don Ilarrisans Watt and i;.'S,YING 1blotaasio —23 boltN Orleans;
ISbalfboltBator Muss;Nyasa -20 don moiled masters; i '.

OIACCULOSI-60 11l Italian;
Varmiscam—oo lbs do •
Naus-600 key assorted; •.
Pictus—.l donlam asscnod; iPasciuto—Si buidiala liaises; . i •
Para-00 reams assorted;
Paorms-100 lbs Bordeaux;
Soar-50 titsRosin and CanShahSINIAII-10kbds N Orleansand.ClarllsM;Tone packages Greenand Black;
Tossem-7.0 bar 111,0,1I lb lamp;Warn Simaos-50 dos patentBina;

For sale by ID WILLIAMS & Cli=Di Comer ofFink and Wood am.

-
' odd oet:Plan oJrvr7„Tur'7,::'"c'e= ';r::i.nrNt 'elry of Emu .2

Fork,laN. 1r ot thperiortan Clearldi`Pi"rksle by".. .121,E8E ,deth .2 j. NE. Wpatwells.
WILLIA2IO'IVORY PEe iil4,--Ito 741.,...P0EiLiEE.
•r for reaming Tartar, Beam, O. ` .:41,..,M .,..,1,,=balances deatraukan to the Teeth. Ell. ''',.,..;,,,,'...Wthe taste athanalng thenumb, healing and. --.--'-' -

-

Ilog the Warn , raid ',untyingthe br....32.1Far sale, tolesale andretail, byden Sl____ERF-1-LEAS' ny We "--1"----B ri -i-dlii;-'liValirt G .7 .
-

60V4 1,?,,,,„;,....1..,,i1an417,a4 1tzi0n4 71enager,
• ao,

___ _
4 pipe,. Holland Gin.,•
2pm amens Jamaica Eplring Illlo] REED MOLISE., : • tioao2 pith, thanes Old IrishNt,l3lakery; , I20qr et akaRadar& Wins, . 1 MUTH & HARBEIL, Proortattraa20 d, I Opono do; . . PoSic: Spurn, lirio,'Pa.. : ,20 bhda Bordeath Gantt_ [ GENERAL STAGE OPFlCE—Osaterit,'Westent,10bf plp ea Spanish Red WEI•N ; .2.:1;13cattbarn.Btages, k.. 0 this Watt .11aIll. Oar.60 bx.l3 'Mesa Clang: I.7=itReiw ut.a=tetilnosatitzr. 4:

~,,,,,

10ha. M twat Whir, , z",, . Of . . p.....6 brla Fr 2.04 WEILVilna • , G. siaLlatoat, am ofUmIttmil!alt ling, OWL 7,Erc'd for With?_ mama& !so se06lii0 '. latib in To -I , 7.141, • ' .

P.W.GATES'PATENT.DIES FOR OtitlNG SCREWS.
PATEWTED MAT. 11. IF4T

• .THESE DIES hiring been idoptedand IP -Or°Ted .11 tha Princies-r Y'rkand Philadelph, en now Wrenn! to rettriofsettrren, 44 truths, the c°2
article in toe or yogrogTheir superiority over any -other Dies - heretofore used', oon!ists In their cutting • ram,"W,..._,.

~

'‘'hetb" V ...sgu•n•thread, by over the Irontobe eat, 'which cc wire no ...edging
in their iv,pmmon. dthe dies cot the thread out of the solid iron, without macig it itt the leant;greater dorshilirr , rapidity-, and perfection of work; and in their simplitity and tittle tiahlßVto but ont ofcider.

ries under the expervialenof thu Department, P. W.
Oat...Patent Limon:lr canine amen" on recta ,, they
baying, been tried Intwo or the large arsenals, and
found to he eery etEeitalt and rarelit or.

A. TALCUM, Col. Ordinance.
, House or .Ifaste Ann Doers, ?

Sept' • Watullteron, p 24, 1848.
,rlr,gCourldGates, Patented Imprement for cla-

w* strews en metal to be a •altnable one,l have, by
aelbortty of ,lbe Honorable Secretory of Ike Nsey,
Maebased of the Attorneys oftho Patentee, Wm. H.
Seorale, ;Led.palette!Mower, lto, theriabt to make
and Rae saidImprovement for the tf. ft Nail.

• . :JOSEPH SMITH, Chief of Horan.
•

to ass also byRDullalo Worts, Etaffaio;

Y;

I=7l4l.r.cr sder, Sebtrylkill Cconty,
Rept abelartater,LPheni2."N.fL a. Denham &Co, New York;Demean/ &Co, bronament Works. BaltVino Cared, Rochester.Mande ATMs hew Tort,Allow Wors, kr,Pomo hiumlty de;Wen Point FoundmNorris& Bro,PMladelphim
, Jenks, Brcedethargh,Walwortit Noun, Boston and New Tort.LoWell Nach:ne nog,Lolisactogkeu Co, blanchestor, NU;• LP... 4.SoLLtlar, Sontit Boma.and numerous ottnerai, .

•

No lihiachmeilo anta-dlca to Laps Cr hno ht. pd. 0350;No2 i ! • 'do ito li Ms. 825);Nod -do 4 do rice VISOAlltuners addressed to Oates tr. Ntlf?nligt, Chleayo,Sl. H. Hansom Near roil', ED. Marahall Co, Pt on-debtlits, and H.ll. Scoville lc Cons, Ciiol3M,for Inesand Tapsissinhor without machines for csioz them,vrtll InFet whit promptattention.(,)111,170. Nay 1 ISA

MISCELLANEOUS.
11.1,41MOVATL..DALMER4 HANNA & CO. have removed thrit

& ESTI:MGM, °MOO toflora west corner nt W0174and Thlt4 atOlLl3. •27

NOT/QE,
TPartnership' eratordro existing between thoj. sabseribers, undevtuo firm or By rbridse, Wilson& Co., was this day dissolved by motes) content.The business ofthe arm willbe selded by J. W. Bur-brid4te, or Wm, lYilson, Jr., either ofwhom is author-ised to Use tho name of the rem in liquidation.

.1. W. lIURBRIDOE.,•
WM. WI ON, Jr.
LYON, liittOllD O.

Pittabarah, July 1, lesl.—Vrl
UMOaE2=UI

'AS. W. Bashridge & Benj. F. 'ashram have Odaday associated themselves under thefret of Due.ridge &Ingbrans, td tranaset a 'Wholesale Grocery
ad General Comm:taloaRosiness, iathd houselatelycanted by Durbrldgei Wlhson& Co, 110 Water asPittsburgh, July I, I.s.4l.—tlrt

CO.PAILTBIEE4.ISII2P.
day formed nTgrE' enu tVrAbair" ofthlV &"*,rte'r,°: r-rnse oftredszetinr the Wholesale Grocery nod CoorpalsalonLresiness,-az No 26 Wood

• WM. WTLSoN, Jr.Pittsburrrh.l 16W—p4 FRANK.WILSON
DIORRIS 6 DAWoIITn,,

RFCTWYDifiI DISTILLERS, and Teaand NVIoehlefelinnu, East aid e oldie Diamond, Pitiabar•ti•aso no*niteng tithe very lower; prices for coati,geetifindWhiskey, 610 tail Domestit niandy;
Fronch':Drandy, HollandGin, Jamaica 1...-dad Gin, Irish Whirkey,Rom, In. Port, Sherry, hie-daira, Champagne, Claret, Musratell, hlslago, Teno-
math and Lisbon Wines lihlesalelt Retail. my 3
PSIINTING PAPER—Always on band ormade toJ. order, tha Tar:ona 'sires of Printing Paper, RagWrapping Poker; Crown, Medium, and Double Crown111.11bitIn7WropplcnVllSlM Crown, Medina% and
Doable Crown Peat tate Paper Pasteboard, tr.e. to;.W P 3IACSIIALL,P3 Wood at,m.yl Arent for. Clinton

WOMAN IN AMERICA—Her work find tierce-ward. By Maria .1 Mclntosh,r.ntitor of "Charm:
&Looacerchnras," "to learnand to be.* Ieel lentoLatzer Day Pamphlets, No I:—.Thio prevent time.By Thomas Carlysle.

Cnatatela.—Memoirs ofLife end WritingsofThee..Chalmers, D D., D. Prelectione an liniirerAnalogy, Patera Evidences of Cluivtinnity,and Dill's
LAM. on Divinity,with two. InualuctoryLectuniaend foot Addreares delivered in the New College,

ol
Edinburgh, by ThomasLaibithivere, D. a,'L. L. -D.I v

Carvar—Ltfe ofJohn cdan, compaled from amben-da and parlicolor/yfrom brs earresposulbuces.
Cy Tboirmo U Dyer, withporinti:. I vol 12rtm.

For able by it HOPKINS,
01,47 • • Yrs Apollo 001b:um, Vogul; of.

Combs* lmaxmb4l •

OA Guoss .upei Polka; 10du Jo yell Cum;
" ass'd Eteddirc12 " ouporEhgllklo'Horn Woldlne"

" Pookro Combs,
" "

1040 doz. 4,441 rldi Ivux51 Hhef I BiaCombol
10 super larpeBalfolo;200gross osobl %do Combs; 000'd and fon sole byC YEAGER, 106 Markt: el

66LIC VOUNDILY
lOGII fliCrO/so, G. W. a..CAT/OLrrblld undersigned, seecessors to ArthurzAnon, beg leave to inform the citizfPittsbghI nod public generally, that they hove

ens o
rebot the ESGLE FOUNDRY and Pro now in (MI opeilration, andhave part of theirpatterns ready . for Ma martini

! Amongstwhich are Cooking Stoves, Cool and WoodSteam, with a splendid nir-ught Coal ;Rove, Which isnow, supereeding an othercities the common roundlStove. A1,., a cheep cool Cooking Stove,ed forfor mall families, with a full aseortmentof emumon Knit mantel GratesWe srould panicultuiy In-vite the ataaalOn of passions Intildlog to call-aro=.warehonsebefore purebnalegoind examine asplendidarticle of enimmelledGrams, finished In fine atylo—-emiriely ace,: in this market
Wurchourd, N 0.191 Liberty nn,, oppoGate Wood so,

NICHOLSON A. PAYNE.
' VITTSD.UP.GM LIIPOMTATIOIIII3.YEAGF.S, Importer nod Whoiesale Dealer in

. FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS!Signof the GiltComb, 105 Markel st. Pittsburgh, Pa.S.Vest= Merchants, Pedlars, nod others mootingPittshury,hto purchase Goods, are reapeetfully Invitedto colt and examine the extensive assortment tr Eng.bah, Arnerienn, Frenchand Garman Fumy Goods.AllForeign Goods nt this eitabliohmentarei impart-eddirect by myself, stud purchasers may rely on get-ting goods from brathanda. 1 have :he largest91SOrtimetal oEunieles, in the variety line,in the city ofPittobarglr—all of which will besadder, for cash orcity acceptance. The. Buick consins, Inpart, of

Craw,Hosiery, Glossa, Ribbon.
Silk ShotsardratelitThreads, Sewing Silk,'Spool °Once, Tapes, Suspender.Bono.,Yina, Non.die. and Cutlery.
Gold aid'Silvcr Watches, GoldJewelry, all handsetDrashes,Comba and Razors.- - -. • • .
Peicassio Caps, liorolaers, Cloes, Hilk d.C(.ot, Prima,,freCtaClCll., linealPoor, Moue Bozos.,Carpet Bop &no Haakola.
Broduly,s, Finangs arid Trimming,.Toys sod Fancy Goods;.togerberwitha largo Tye...

ty-of Fancy cmd euple PRY Goznks.C. YEAGER to also:atent for Um ealehrimal
easier Combs. loin

Gnarl. sw ety.
"DOE Cqmgita,ColdiollitriunishllLensea. Consumption! 'EntGREAT Aral ONLY REMEDY !bribe cure of theabove &Scams, is the ITUNOAILIA.N BALSAM OFLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, • ofLandon, England, andWired/2.41A1., the United Statessnider the immediate saperintendenceofthe inventor.The extraordinary mienra of this medicine, la thecare of liolinonary discuses, warrant. the AmericanAgentin soliciting fornen/Meal the r.drat poimble ea-sesthat canbe foundIn the community—easesthinsectrelief Inrein fromany of thecommon remedies of theday, and have beengiven ap by the netdistingrasnedphysicians as confirmed and incurable. Tha /litoguri.an Balsam has cured, and will,clue,the most desperateoroasecl; IT Is no quack marine;bale standard Eng.llsh medicine_,of knownand established effieany.

Every family in the United States shroud be suppliedwith Buchan's limagstrints Dol.= ofLife, notonly tocoonteract theconsumptive tendencies of the climate,biz: to be pondas a preventive medicine inall eases ofconrills, spitting of blood, pain in the Lido andchest, Interior! end soreness of the bugs, broebita,421.4 Oflittering,hectic fever, nightsweats. erna<o.anon end generaldebility, asthma, influenza, wh00p;,,!,,,.cough and croup.
Sold in large bottles; al Itper bon's, with falllions for tee reatorr.rion of health.Pamphleta, conteining n muss of English and Anterit.can cernactries, and other evidence, drawing the ere.equalled merits ofdgreet Fnglisl, Pamwly, say byobtained Of the Ag gratuitously.
Foe rm. by 11 AYAIINEMFOCh lc Co, corner atuanWood and Wood and Gth itts. landatarri
ELLER'S' OWE:MAL COUGitS Neonate Ltzo IT!

Premiums, March 27,1547.Par. ILE. Sellers—ln Justice to yonand your Laura.-p.m.,. cough syrup, Ibeg karats sane, for um ben-efitof the comenialty, that my wife has been auroral.times aillieted witha most distressing cough. I our.chased, in /massy hut, or Immo vf yur Syrup, whicheareda coagit of two month.' standing. aboot onemonth chive, the cOughreterned, and was ao seven,that she could hardly Move, from tautness to O.breast; /sent for one bottle or your Cough Syrup, and •st partofool bottlecured the canal, !gavot/le otherto a journeymanwho was serenay allbeted, who had,.m pre his own words, neaten enourh cough candy totoar. Oilthe people m Pittabergb,n if the candy ha4fboon a/s goal as represented.
. Voss., respectfully, • Arra= H.Rum.Prepved and sold by IL E. ert.Ltn.S,s7 Woodtstreet, and skid by Dmaglats generally the twodelfl

eLLsGiucXV 117EfluwiriliaAildhlmaiver wAktEßoom.
would c. .4. A.BREAVN,„,?.......,'.i.i.,4"•,' fully inform thO pULIi ,T heti..,_-=---?: keep, an band at his:llldouri tthy4,......__,..,..„: weal aid! of the Ikati•4llo, Ali/ .:L... gkeey eq.y a eotopleit, asset,l...t ~ meat of Yenhicnilli •ad o' '.--.....— /..i-^,,,,,,i. nltlah Shultz. nee'l'talllahr , o:.~,,---i.....::. ut in the slat Style,watttr0d.....g...,.•••-•.....:l.ii ii tl.Vo .a.ny th the Unites' 'June.,nail CI.be retool/1d mite-, ~..,,.....„Fr.- e6i the dof P. 1.1../...7 dnver...•:!.7...,...—,,.......r. Hiving of

l b c steel.' 1:17,..tzel „.....-7:-.1 .: 121 S t:7! ;..... 1.11),,,,,ebinet es-
-rii FZI174 ;:: .1.4 I,:t p,,",ttrik.re'!:l -,' -- -_-...,—.•. theft, old ' W "'

the nubile aelluTooodh*orytbiag in Pairdna.gene), No e Wood west, P ur.bur, h

14,
citado77, as well 44

Agene), • '. . , • / -A BROWN.
Ifinonoini la To•

JJTIEC/DEDLY the ettaaat and. best place La Ilanof
to May Tea LI It Idartat, east Imoot the Diamond.. They tell •

• • EaiellentTen nt ' 60 Oar abs'erw •• • • 093 "Low 0 'pry
one ed, damaged, or inienorTeatsne notkr, 1,4at eta einablishatem,therefore, weenier yeavv.,-ter oramid a child' you are Into te obtain •.•article, and if the =mar of the 'ran DOljitpy y edthey readily, exchange itor trim the money rl

jyte • MORRIS it' HAWORTH, Yea111LWOOTHESW&fCo.rent' hrlLLEß•m.auir aEYsort• • • Pa tarltW Cotn starsI,IEPIITTJ) arid rimmed expeeaely• tc. ' far aodr Pod.gilMag elkle7tinfi=4--Ctrei
• 'gamier near mtlh.ot
'fear eyes , halfaUnmeant-aloft:0reheeil temth,,attrahe start% a mail qaminty ofth, MU, tal It is,.__Petket:f end smooth.-addthe --ens, mat.; L4r, Marsh—panand nab* halo the baba= • a*a t tat;tang. wbil.str cacestiatly 144141 imei,lbroment..• alp try/OP ' • • a

ffiEli


